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put a stop to the pestiferous agi-tatati- on

in which certain newspa-

pers are engaged. AVe feel en-

couraged to hope, though, that

4 1

THE LAEGEST STOCK OF
rv Thursday by the it will go far to nullify the effect
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Hickory Printing Company. oi mat agitation upon me puuuc.

mind. The country, now sees
that Congress believes in the FURNITURE.SUBSCRIPTION 1 year One Dollar

Giiio,, Fifty Cents.
wise
henPresidents loyalty and courage,

and is ready, nay eager, to gixe25 Cent.?, in6.

'mJ!1:.
he is called in
to attend a
pain - tortured
woman, knows
that she could
avoid the ag-
ony that she

him its unanimous support. Party
politics were forgotten or laid
aside in the spontaneousdemon TO SELECT FROM IN THE STATE! AND

president Mckinley, come.

There is a negative satisfaction
in the fact that President McKin Midnres bv talcin? troter care of her wo- -stration. Men were no longer PRICES LOWI ,. . . . ... . . , .Ana nr AonKttn nritricpfit the I TTkL t ui manly-self- . No woman can longr retain her

!

Pianos and Organs .

iOJ uuto u. . " . ieiuuciais, ur xicpuuuvuuB, ui greneral health whb neglects the health of
invitation to attend the exercises Populists. The American nerve organs that constitute her womanhood.

i pi.n, i She may suffer only locally for a time,
incident to the unveiling at lIiar- - was touched and all the United Eventually the nerves are ruined by the
lotto on the 20th of May of the States responded by a common lfnJ" Of the Most Reliable Makes at Low Prices and on Easy Terms,
monument to tbe.'Siraers OI tllO :mnlBl, Tim viln insinnntinn the various organsof the body. A general

Write mo if you want anything in my line and you .will' sayo
lack- - A wonderful medicine for weak, nervousmecklenburg Declaration of In-- thathe administration was

dependence. Our ! Washington inr jn anv regpect fell: to women, who through local troubles are money by it. Goods exchanged or taken back it not satisiactory.the threatened with a general break-dow- n is
Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription. It actsspecial this morning tells of Sen- - ground repudiated and scorned,

ator Pritcbard's interview with The base libels of incendiaries
directly on the delicate organs that are dis
tinctly feminine. It restores them to vigor AndreWn vAnthrft ' to I ill it i i 1 tna healtn. it allays mnammation anahim yesterday. " i : wero iraujuieu uuuer , iuts uem ui toothes ra. n. It eives the tortured nerves v v n- -

exniess the bono i that Senator nfnmnf Tn that qJp rest and permits them to resume their
'! . . tuutuuJVJi. Au uiut " "vrv' natural function of directine i,.,i.i...a:....... ... , a

. N. C;a wo CHARLOTTE,. .ItmtCnara Will renew uuu prtssa apotheOSIS Of patriotism the Whole tivity of allthe organs. It prepares
- i.i:" ' I H I man for wifehood and motherhoodthlfl invitation. anU tUat ll ine CCH3ntfy saw the light of truth, makes baby's advent easy and almost pain

less and insures the child's health. It is the
best woman's medicine and more thanstate

at all
of the public I business will The Scamjal mongers' may go on

admit of it the President yelpinjr as before, but no honest fo.ooo women have said so over their signa
tures. Druggists sell it.will co mo, Thore are a good

Upon this phowing the pre,ss
asserts that no one dbubts,that if
a fresh loan should be required
it would bo raised as easily as
was the case with the Joan a year

and intelligent man will listen to
them any more. Mr. McKinley

" I cannot say too much for Dr. Pierce's
Prescription, writes Miss Clara Baird, of

Bridgeport. Montgomery Co.. Pa. T feel it my
our iPrpsirlfnf nnrl tfiA whnlo I dutv lo My to al women who maybe sufferins:IS from anv weakne.SS i0r disease or the distinctly

trimti him' with its honor feminine organism that it is the best medicine onCUUUiry earth for them to use. I cannot praise it too Washington Post.ago.hihly for the good it did me. If any one doubts

many oi us who uo not ugreo
with his politics, but politics are
not cutting much j figure at the
moment; the'sujgestion of trouble

. with a foreign power has brought
us all a good deal closer

! or. If this were ."otherwise, how- -

and renown. Washington Post. ims give mem my name ana aaaress.
Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are a sure.

, Th Weather Clendrv
The Prkss has received the Cardui

Weather Chart and Calendar for lStW
from the Chattanooga Medicine Co.,
manufacturers of McElree's AVine of
Cardui and Thedford's Black-Draugh- t,

Thiis one o; the best calendars pubr
lished, It consists of twelve sheets of
paper, 13x20 inches in size, all fastened
together with a gift tin strip and a
brass loop hanger. Each '

sheet con-
tains the calendar for one month in
large llgures that can be read across
any room. Under the figures patent
weather signals indicating Prof, De
Voes Weather; Forecasts for every
day in the year appear. The moon's

ET1T, SflALLPuX. safe, speedy and permanent cure for con- -

4 t.-- . i , . i 1, I 5iipauon. iney never enoe. une a
nils utcu iiioviuusiy uu- - Kentle iaxatrve, and two a mild cathartic.

la a cor- - nounced would bo done, the ,in- -over, there would stiU b
'dial welcome for. Prek'ulent Mc- - 'mates, of the Charlotte pest h'ouso
Kinlovat tho hantTn of tho trreat have teen liberated, and the

Near Enfield, Halifax, county, Sat-
urday, Mr. Chas. D. Mill?, who was
plowing in the field, took his horse
from the'plow at 12 o'clock and put
his son on th animal to
ride to the house.- - The horse ran
away, throwing the! child, and the
little boy's clothes-caugh- t in the hook
of-th- e traces' and he was dragged to
death. The horse ran all the way to
the house with-h- e little mangled,
bleeding. remains.

in connection with the incident
and nothing for it to regret, ex-cepti- nc,

of course, the' deaths
which resulted from the disease,
and the temporary loss of busi-

ness. ....

multitudo of North aiul South smallpox scare is ony a memory.
Carolinians who will bo in Char- - One can look back now and see
lotto on the 20th of May, aud ho the whole matter in a clearer
would feel tlio bettor after his light than while the excitemehl
visit, for tho practical demonstra- - was on There were two deaths,
tion which would bo given him There wa never anything ap- -

that wo people down-her- e, rising proachihg an epidemic. There
.above partisanship and sectional- - might have been, however, but

chaugtsand legal holidays are also
shown. We understand a few. copies
of it can be secured by sending 10 one-ce- nt

postage stamps to the Chattan-
ooga Medicine Co., Chattanooga,
Tenn.

In putting tho matter behind
us, we would not forget to com-

mend the black people as well as
the whites, for their intelligent

4c .ism, consider him our President, for tho prompt and drastic meas- - aDDreciation of the daneers of the 7 V
too. ' - , . ures adopted by tho authorities. sitllatioD, while there was danger,

Tho President, accustomed as Tho situation, was met with large and their cheerful submission, to'
ho is to groat assemblages, could intelligence, and dealt with J a ti,nritv Tliov rr-rp.ill- tho

I
-- Bewarrments tor Catarh that Con-

tain riercurjr,
as 'mercury, will surely destroy the
sence of smell and completely derange
the whole system when entering it
through the mucous snrfnu .,.

. . .. . . 1 1.1. 1 T II IT1 I

: nothul to .be impreeti- - wiuitiip strong .nana. . miy, ic may now least troublesome part of the pop-magnitu- de

and tlfo! spirit of the bo asked, since there was no lllatioDj aml they deserve credit
u gathering which would greet him spiead of tho disease, "the strong for the promntness with which

'?fV 1 articles should never he usod

hereon the 20th of May. A e measures adopted to have people tbey submitted to the preventive
measures which the authorities

vvr .

prescriptions from reputable physi-
cians, as the damage they will do is
ten fold to the rood you cau ixssibty
derive from them Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manu fact ur.nl by F. J. Cheney
& Co., Toledo, Ohio, contains no mer-
cury, and is tak-?- n internally' actinc

nope, wo know, tfiat senator vuuemmeu:. me answer is,.xo;

Pritchard will seek; to impress avert the very thing that was
him with tho facts that this trip is averted an epidemic of smallpox,
n. Khnrt and nloasanti ouo. that it If it bo said that there would have

It is.', true wisdom for every-
body to tako a thorough ; course of
Swift's Specific just at this Beason
of tho year. The blood is sluggish
and impoverished, and tho system
is full of impurities which should

prescribed. Charlotte Observer.

IS- - PREPARED TO YIELD.

Maduid, March 16. El Heral- -been no epidemic anyway, it can directly upon the blood and mucousbo said in reply that nobody do. in a very conciliators article
means but oiic day olY, and we,
all, will bo moro than glad to see
him. Charlotte Observer. .

be eliinmirfed.-- In addition to Hl" ,e; In- buying' . ' r rknows that, and besides, nobody i . " V7 ruit: ijii rrnisupposed in- - official circles to bo
inspired, after pooh-poohin- g the

COUNTRY.MR. McKINLUV AND Till- -

luuiwumv uit-ausiu- g uiooa, k'-um- ir is Taken intemallv
and toning the so aa to d ,mkIf h' Toio' 01', P.J' i.'.i, j Co. Testimonials freeavoid loss of appetite and a gen- - .

. soiuoj lruggist, price .c per bottleera! run-dow- n feeunc im tho

is worse off now for tho;universai
vaccination, but everybody, is
better off, for all tho vaccinated
are immune for several vears to

toWo are not so optimistic as
Vfiction that Spain desires to pro-
voke a war," sa3s:

"If tho United States really
wishes peace, and Spain is re

suppose that the patriotic demon
stration of last Tuesday tfill have cojuo, and a manifestation of the ""ot KJ Ji niit-uiiifii-a uiau. i i An Uncertain Dlsas.

solved to maintain it, lot each gothe effect of silencing those sen- - dssease in the community Will
sation mongers of the newspaper bring ho terrors to them during

builds up as to lortify against tho f ure s no aisease more uncertain In its
many forms of dangerous illness ttpn
that abound during1 the hot l!?!"? rat to make a correct

t. :? . ,J,af;.U howere. or under

mlf way, and the pacification ofworld that liavo been declaiminc: Cubi i ndthe tranquility of Eu-
rope w id be a j mplished."agaiust the President and the

Republican leaders in Congress, Iron Bitters will cure it. Invalualledise of the stomach, LloM ami nervei.
lirowus' Iron Bitters is sold by all dealer!

A semi-offici- al agency today matter to take this precaution but
it insures health and strength all
summer. Swrft's Specific

publishes the following announce

these several years of security.
There is" much, .therefore, for the
city to congratulate itself upbr

For 'nearly turee core y.sars and
ten this famous old howsieholtl friend,
b.VUA BH K ES K H EU M ATI C LI I

MENT, has been 'curing pain aru
aches, and has never disappointed ti e
user. It c u res III i e m t la t i m:i ,

" eu iui !

gia. Lumbago, Toothache, backache
Catarrh, and all kinds of aches and

ment:
It is useless to talk of the sale for Blood.

I:rc ol Chars; to SufTcrers

Cut this out and take it to your
drncgeet and izH a sample bottle free
of I)r, King's .New Discovery, or Con- -

of Cuba. The question could not I lit;
is. far ahead of all other remediesbe arranged except by parliament

and it is impossible that any
Spanish chamber would agree to

pains. At all druggists cents.

but wo aro quite sure it will sat-

isfy the great American public.
It is very doubtful whether any
considerable number of intelligent
paoplo- - believed for a jrvoment that
the President was derileet in auy
duty he owed to 'tho 'Bsligni't'y and
honor of tho country. It is in- -,

concoivable tnat even; the authors,
of tho scandals themselves be-liov- ed

that W:rtl street was dicta-
ting. tho policy of th govern-
ment and that Mr. McKinley had
lost tho confidence of his party

Fr1"' At 1S u rwn pumnnon, Uoulm and Colds. They
blood remedy which promptly j do not ak you to buy More trvin-purif- ies

the blood and thoroughly Thi will how you the irreat ,nVr.sell the island at aDy price."Qeneral Debility The financial press comments renovates the entire system, tones j of thi truly wonderful lemedy andmj siomacn, arxl j enow you rlmt can be accomnlishetlunon the facility with which
Spain has supported the heavyand Loss of Flesh -renews the appetite. It' is the

only safe tonic, being purely vegefinancial burdens incurred on ac-

count of the insurrection in Cuba table, and the only blood remedyScott's Emulsion has been the
standard remedy for nearlv a

uy tne regukir ze bottle. Thi i
no exjenment, and would be disas-
trous' to the proprietor, did they not
kuow it would invariably cure. . Many
-- f the best physicians are now .ufcius
it tu their practice with great result-- .

j

and the Phillipj ins Islands, and 1
Vanted to contain no arsenic,

chieftains, lhit tho assertions quarter of a antury. Physicians sulphur, mercury, potash or other
mineral subsiauce, which is of gowere noisily and impudently reit- - readily; admit that they obtain re-nrAt- nil

ntiil tli.- - lo it rhA,,nA I suits from it that they cannot pet much importance to all who know 1 ar re,-v-
n It in most severe

the injurious eftVcts of th drugs i
CAMS Jt U uarailtl- - Trial bottle-Natu- re

should be .iiP.ait-i!K- v -- .4frceat Shud Drug Co.V I)m
ln othcr flcsh-ionnin- g: food.a disa-reea- ble effect un.rn tl There arc many other orenr

points out that although, Senor
Sagasta has been Premier, the
cost of tho wars has exceeded
300,000,000 pesetas, the note circu-
lation of tho Bank of Spain has
only increased from l,174,t2C,20G
to 12o9,C30,G50 pesetas.

- w A4 Store.tions on the market that pretend
to do what

tureTs remedy, S. S. S. I Take
S. S. S. and be well all summer.

ttegular size V)cenU and 11,00.

timid and the unthinking. It was
well that tho j nation should be
inspired and reassured by the ac-

tion' of Congress on Tuesday.
That thrilling Outburst of patri-
otic feeling showed that the rep

Everybody Sajs So.
CavrarU Cad r Catlxartic. the most res--

ant aud refr-shin- jf tn Ihc tA:e, uci
i m. TIT .resentatives of the people, with- - docs, but they fail to perform it.

The pure Norwepian Cod-li- vr Oil

m ,. . , i. .VM . ,. , , mmmmmm

I r-- i
were in absolute sympathyJ,with TtSJTthea5Un SHU'

President on an issue of na- - chites of lime and c3P?S:.which"
tional imporjt, and that those
nearest hiai aud in the bent posi- -

Vare such valuable tonics,
LfS makes this preparation mA

w IS

The Coming Wamaci,

Who Roes to the club while her hus-
band tends the baby, as well as the
good old fashioned woman who looks
alter her home, will both at time get
run down in health. They will be
troubled with lo of appetite, head-ache- s,

sleeplessness, fainting or dizzy
jfpells. The most wonderful remedv
for thee women is E'ectnc Bitter,

Thousands of sudererj form lame
Back and Weak KMneys rue op and
call it blessed. It is the medicine for
women. Female complaints and Ner-
vous troubles of a!! kinds are soon re-
lieved by the ae of Electric Bitten.

Deltcate women should keep thisremedy on hand to build op the tvsera Only 50c bottle. V

taeal one and checks the
wasting tendency, and the

.iraaftinr w entire Ttw, dUpel ccU,
evrp lizche. fercr, latituil conUra3af??.btoa"' P3 boy and try a boxC tAlar; lo, Ui rent. boUl atigUArxnteed to cure by mil dru?gtu.

A Utt) B7 Troubl.
"Mr little boy tjaa been trouble

every tpring for tbexpaat four or Cre
ye by an eruption covering hb
body and Hinbt. It was to bad he
could not get on h! hce and tock-In- gi.

Last fpring I heard of Hood
Sanaparilla, and by takingXthii medi-
cine he was entirely cured. Mas.
Nettie Bya, Winchester, Va,

Men and medicines are judged by
whattfteydo. The cures by Hood.
Sarsaparilla gire it a goo-- J name every f

where.

patient almost immediateI ly commences to put on
flesh and gain a strength

tion to understand his plans and
purposes were the m est enthusi-
astic in their manifestations of
confidenco and approbation.!

As wo say, it is improbable
that tho episode, however much
it nay have eheerodj and exalted
tho American people at large, will

wiiivii surprises menu
Userrt SCOTTS 5c tLiia a4 oq wxff. ...

IFJ- -JPy 01 Nor York.
i iu i
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